
DISTRICT CONFERENCE MINUTES 
July 24-25, 2009 

 
 

 
The 39th Annual District Conference of the South/Central Indiana District was called to order by 
the Moderator, Gary Yoder, on Friday evening after the evening worship service.  The evening 
message was given by Stan Dueck.   The conference was held at Anderson University’s Byrum 
Hall.  The officers of the Conference were:  Gary Yoder, Moderator, Mike Cassidy, Moderator 
Elect, Helen Wenger, Secretary, and Gerry Longenbaugh, timekeeper.  109 delegates were in 
attendance and 175 pounds of food was collected from the churches and taken to Operation Love 
in Anderson.  The offering which will be used to defray expenses of Bethany and TRIM students 
was $746. 
 
The dedication of delegates was lead by secretary, Helen Wenger.   A review of the conference 
agenda was accepted and the slate of officers was presented by Helen Wenger. 
 
The Manchester College report was given by Dave McFadden.  He referred to the written report 
on p. 37 of the conference booklet.  He said that last year’s enrollment was the largest in 35 years 
and next year’s freshman class looks even larger.  Students applying for financial aid through the 
connections award can claim aid if their grandparents attended Manchester.  Even though the 
financial times are difficult throughout the country, no faculty or staff at Manchester was laid off.  
Part of the reason for this is the increased enrollment of students. 
The following recommendations for trustees of Manchester College were approved: 
Continuing at –large trustees (second five year term) 

 Randall D. Brown – Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
 Richard D. Robins – Bratenahl, Ohio 

Proposed new at-large trustees (for five year term beginning January 2010) 
 John J. Haines – Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

 
David Lawrenz gave the report for Timbercrest.  He reminded us that the two districts in Indiana 
are the owners of Timbercrest.  He announced that Anne Myers retired this past summer.  
He said the residents are about giving and sharing.  He said that this year is the 6th time that 
Timbercrest has had a deficiency free report in their yearly inspection. 
New board members include: Gene Roop will replace Don Apple, Paula Shively will replace 
Janet Hildreth, and Paul Shrock will replace Tim McElwee.  These appointees were approved. 
 
Rex Miller gave the Indiana Camp Board report (Camp Mack). 
The theme for this year was “Break through 2 New Life”.  The attendance numbers are going 
well this summer.  Kosciusko County provided an opportunity for an operational endowment 
fund in which they would match $1.50 for each $1.00 donated through Camp Mack.  So far our 
part of the fund is worth $16,000 and we can draw from it next year. 
The camp has adopted a Swine Flu policy – if a prospective camper has had a cough or fever in 
the last week – they can not attend camp. 
So far this summer, they only had 2 less registered campers than last year. 
The Camp Board is working on a strategic plan.  He also reported that congregational giving to 
the camp is equal to or better than last year. 
  
Several times throughout the weekend Bickey Garber led the conference goers in a “Brethren 
Trivia Quiz”.  The meeting was adjourned until Saturday morning. 
 



Saturday morning the business meeting reconvened after an opening prayer by Gary Yoder.   
The first business item was the approval of the slate of officers for 2010: 
Moderator elect – Robin Wentworth Mayer 
District Secretary – Beverly Donaldson 
District Board – Central Section – Dave Donaldson 
District Board – Central Section – Mark Stahl 
District Board – South Section – Sue Lowe 
District Board – East Section – Dean Beery 
Program & Arrangements Committee – North Section – Jenny Pyle 
Program & Arrangements Committee – West Section – Dorinda Stackhouse 
Standing Committee (Second term) – Jeff Castetter 
 
All slate appointments were approved. 
 
Allen Kahler gave the District Minister’s report.  He said that Leslie Pettit has been at the District 
office about a year now and is working out well.  The Sugar Creek congregation’s building has 
been sold to the Nazarenes.  He thanked the churches for their continued support financially.   
The Ministry Interview committee has been interviewing candidates and has a new process for 
interviewing prospective candidates.  This would include a background check and psychological 
profile before the candidate comes to the first interview.  The cost for the background check and 
psychological exam will be born by the congregation recommending a candidate. 
He recognized pastors for their current terms of service. 
Allen asked delegates to please fill out the surveys included in their packet.  This survey will be 
used by the District Board at its Board retreat, Sept. 25-26 and will go over this with Steve Clapp. 
He introduced Barry Belknap who is the new project director that will work with the Lilly grant 
for Ministry Excellence.  Members for this committee are Herman Kauffman, Allen Kahler, 2 
members from S/C Indiana and 2 from the Northern Indiana District, and Barry Belknap.  Money 
from this grant will be used to help pastors with their needs.  The hope is that this project will be 
an ongoing project and not just for the 4 years of the grant. 
Jeff Castetter gave the Standing Committee report.  He said there were 5 new items that Standing 
Committee reviewed before Annual Conference began.  They also heard one appeal. 
New items of business dealt with: 
1 Oath bound societies 
2. Process to deal with controversial issues 
And two items were joined together to study (Same sex relationships and confession and 
commitment on unkind treatment of each other) 
 
The work that will need to happen over the next few years: 
The two items that were joined were designated as a controversial issue and assigned to a 
committee to gather resources to be used by the congregations to be studied over the next year. 
In the second year the items will be presented to Standing Committee to go over and then be 
passed to Annual Conference. 
In the 3rd year the items will be an item of business that will be designated as an item for 
conversation/agreement. 
The items will come back as new business either the 3rd or 4th year. 
 
Bob Ewert – District Board chairman, gave the District Board report. 
He thanked the churches for their giving.  He said that the budget reflects $10,000 to promote 
church growth. 
Sept. 25-26 is the Fall District Board retreat.  He reminded all of us to fill out the surveys.  He 
presented the Board appointment for approval. 



 
Board Appointments for Approval 
Auditing Committee – (3year term) 
- Pam Long – Roann COB -2011 (2 year term completing Jason Kreighbaum term) 
- One empty position 
 
District Conference Coordinator (3 year term) 
- Melody Bowman – White Branch COB – 2012 
  
Ethics Committee   (5 year term) 
      Empty 
 
Indiana Camp Board – (3 year term)  - S/C IN District member  
- Barry Bucher – Manchester COB  -2012 
 
Ministry Interview Committee – (5 year term) 
- Beverly Eikenberry – Manchester COB -  2014 

 
Nominating Committee – (3 year term) 
- Bill House – Marion COB – 2012 
- Empty        - West Section – 2012 

 
The Financial Report was given by DeEtta Balser.  The report is on p. 17-23 in the conference 
booklet.  Statements about the financial condition of the District include: 
- there is a decrease in assets of the District 
- The operating fund is in the black for 2008 due to better giving from the churches.  It is 

hoped this continues in 2009 
- Investments in BBT have decreased due to the economy and the district lost $12,000 
- In the first 6 months of the year the operating expenses are doing well. 
Phil Tomson reported that contractual fees were high this past year.  These fees included legal 
and accounting fees.   Mike Cassidy reminded us that we can have a larger district budget if we 
all decide to give. 
 
Stan Noffsinger, General Secretary, of the Denomination gave the report for the Agencies of the 
Church of the Brethren (Bethany, Brethren Benefit Trust, On Earth Peace, and Church of the 
Brethren, Inc). 
Over the next decade the mission of the church is to place 350 new church starts. 
 
Joe Mason gave a report for On Earth Peace and said that September 21 is the International Day 
of Prayer for Peace. 
 
Before lunch it was reported that the quilt whose quilts blocks were brought to last year’s District 
Conference was completed by the quilters at Timbercrest and will be displayed during lunch 
today and then at the District Office. 
 
The proposed District Budget for 2010 was presented by DeEtta Balser and Phil Tomson.  The 
increase in the budget is 5.2% due in large part by the $10,000 for church growth.  Phil also 
announced that Leslie will attend the professional administrators meeting at Annual Conference 
next year.  The budget passed. 
Outreach packets will come to the churches in August. 
 



A slide show which shows ways the churches are reaching out was put together by Kate Gandy 
and shown. 
 
A motion to accept all the reports that were presented passed.   
Gary Yoder passed the gavel to Mike Cassidy, the former moderator elect and new moderator of 
the District.  There was a laying on of hands with prayers given by District Board members. 
Mike thanked the youth attending the Youth Conference for the worship service they provided. 
A slide show of the youth conference activities was put together by Lacy Fry and shown during 
the conference. 
 
Bickey announced that the silent basket auction brought in $1,394 which will also go to the 
Student Ministers fund. 
 
The conference was adjourned by Mike Cassidy. 

 


